
llADnAS HIGH coeur RErOft1·S.

ApPELLA1'I JUlUSDICTION (a)

Special Appeal So. 73 oj 1870.

J\HJST~A RAu and another Special Appellants.
1\!AHADEvA MUDALJ. •••••••• • • • • • • • • • Special Respondent.

Special Appea] -,-Yo. 74 oj 1870.

};. HISTM"A RAu and another Special Appellants.
N"rNIAPpA l\h: DALJ. ................ •Special Respondent.

Special Appeal s». 75 oj 1870.

KRISTNA IUu and another ••.•..... Special Appellants.
SOLAYAPrA l\luDALJ. ...•....••...•••Special Respondent.

Special Appeal No. 76 of 1870.

KRIST~A RAu and another Special Appellants.
CHINNA SUBBU MuDAu Special Respondent.

Special Appeal. 1\'0. i7 of 1870.

KRISTNA RAu and another Special Appellants.
KIUSTNA MuDAu Special Respondent.

Before a dispute regarding- the rate of rent can be decided in a suit
brought under Section !i of Ad VIII of l!ili5. merely 011 the grollnd of
what appears to be just, the Court must consider the reasonebleness
of the rate uccor.linz to local u"ag-e. and, when such usage is not
uscertuinable. according to the rates for neighbouring land ui similar
description and qual ity .

Ju~~022. SPECIAL Appeals against the decision of E.B. Foord. the
;CNOZ73, Civil Judge of Chinglepnt, in Reg1llll.r Appeals NOR.
75,76&77 . ~ f lifvi
'1870. 30,31,32,33,34,35,36,31,38 and 39 0 1868, mom ylDg
--- the decisions of the Assistant Collector of the Madras

District. in Origiual Snits Nus. 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 of 1868,

respectively.

These snits were brought, under Section 9 of Madras

Act VIII of 1865, to eu force acceptuuce of pattahs,

The Assistant Collector in his judgment said-

" The only question that arises ill this case is all to
what rate of varutn should be given by the Zaminddr to
the ryot. It appears that for tell Iyears the ZalDillda.r hILII

been in the habit of giving:> kallams, but he alleges that it

WUl1 his will to do so, and that he was not ohliged to give
5 kallams, but only 4, and he adduces in proof of thia tlla'

(a) Present : Scotland, C. J. and Kindersle>', J.
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in the accounts prepared hy tile karanams ill his lo\chnhri JfI'jt'.r. -l ').}
4 kalluius were entered a~ t.!te vuruiu, alii} "" o(l~l kallam, -& A:'~iZ:--~3~
luaklng the fifth, wall entered as oue kullam jash ti. Ou ex- 74,75,:;1) & 77'

amiuiug the uccouuts previous t.o the year, t.he balunce__of L~70_._

appears to be in fuvor of 4 kaliams being she vurum.tlie best.

that. is at. any time entered for the ryot being 4- kallums
and l5 markals. It. is irnpossihle t.o find out with certuinty
what the vuram really is, and under these circuuisr auces, I

take advantage of the latter part of Clause I II of Seer.ioll
Xl of the Act, by which, ill the event. of the vururu bein~

nnascertaiuuble, the Col lector is authorized to fix such rates
8S may appear to him to be reuaouuhle. I consider that 4-
kullams and 6 markuls would be It proper assessment, aud
accordingly direct that tile pattah now tendered L..y the plain-
'ift'li be altered in such a. way as that 4 kallams aud 6 mar-
kals do appear III it aa the rate of vararn instead of 4 kul;
lams, aud that defendant do accept sueh pattah, so anieuded
as above, as may be given him by the plaintiffs, and execute
a ruuchalka in accordance with the same, agreeably to Sec-
tiou 10 of the ACb,

Plaintiffs and defendants preaeuted cross-appeals to the
Civil Court.

The Civil Jndge in his jndgment modifying the decision
or the Assistant Collector, said-

" These anits were brought under Act VIII of 1865 by
the same plaiutiffs, who are Zamiudars, against 'he several
defendants, who are their tenants, to enforce the acceptance
by them uf pastahs alleged to have been tendered iu accord
auce with Section 7 of the said Act.

The defendants objected to receive their paUahs on the
grounds that they were entitled to 5 kullum« out of 10 of
the crop, whereas (July 4 kallams out of 1U were allowed to
them in the said puttahs,

The Assist.ant Collector fonud that, for the ten years
previous to the iustitntiou of the snits, the defedant hall
received from the plaintiffs 5 kallams ont of 10 of the crop,
.bot 00 examining the. karuatu's acconuts for the period of
-ten years previous to the above tell' years, he fouud thab.
according to the' rarum,' BODleti.he80 4: kallums aud some-
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times 4 kallnrns an.l (j mnrknl» were received hy t.he cultiva
t.{)r~. It lwillg til,~rl;f{)r", ill hl~ opinioll, illl/>o:;,;ible t.o ast:er

talll tll,e . vnra i n, ' h,~ dl:'iTl'"d 1l11,1,~r the eondlldillg l"lrt "f
('!<L:I,.W :L ~el'~i()n II "f ,III' said Ad, that d.,f·elldullts ~.;\I()ldd

1'",',';1',' .j ];:,JIIIIIIS and (i m.ukul .., as IJpin!.; a rar.e whidl

IIPI,,'al"'" ,iilsf. t{) JIIIIl. alld ol'd,;r"d t hut putr.ahs so atnelllled
sllIlid,J L,~ r,;t:eiVl"i II.\' tile d"l'l'lIdants.

IL'lh [,:uri,', a.l'p(':,] a;,;aillst these .lecisiou», t.lle pluin
j in', oil 11:" gr'>lll\t! t.hat, the rlltes d,,(:rel~d are roo high,

II lid lilt' d,'I"'II,hllt" Oil t.ill:' gnJllnd nhat. th ey are too law.
1 i1111 ,·I"I,d\' o[ opillion t.luu ill all these eases the (h,f'''ld
uut s are l'llrit!,'d to r,',:eive;) kull.uus out of 10 as their

~llill'l~ or th e crop, llt'l'illlS", I t hiuk, that, tIle plailltitf.s' ud
mission that r.liey have di"idt;dtl,l.he em!!, wir.h defendants at.
that. rate for the teu years PI"~Vi(JllS t.o the institution ot this,
suit, hal'S them from reduciug that rate, which, in fact,

uurouuts to raising the rent. Ilpon the lauds iu defendll.ll~:iJ

occllpancy, except on the gl'ollud of improvement." made by
them (plaintiffs ). No snell: grouuu is eveu suggested by the
}daiut.ifis.

For these neasous; Ii ],(,801 ve to mod ify t.h.e· decisions of
the Assistant. Collector, aud to adjudge the defendants en

t.it.led to five-t euths of the crop, nnd I direct that pattahs,

so amended be granted by the plaintiffs to the several
del endauts, "

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court,

Sanjitit Ilau, for the special appellauts,

Saoundaranaucqnm. Piilai for Sloan, for the
special respondent ill No. 73.

The Court delivered the following

.Jl"f)GMEN'I':-]n Special Appeal J.Yo, 73 qf 1870. This
was a snit brought before the Collector to com pel the accept
uuce ofu putt.ah by the defendant. as the tenant of the plain
t.iff, under Madras Act VIII of 1865; and the qnestion raised
betweeu the parties was whether- t.he defeudunn was entitled
t.o a larger kudivarum than 4 kallamssont of 10. The Assist
all t Collector who heard the case decreed, under the conclnd
iug part of Clause 3, Section 11 of the Act. that fOQll kll.lkuD!
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and six markals out of :.en W:.1~ the just rate, aud ordered the

acceptance of a pattah at that rate.
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Both BIdes appealed to the Civil Court, and tlia t Conrt 'oj lX;O,

modified tile Assistant C\lliedor'~ df'cre~ by orderiug" l.he

ucceprauce of' a p<lHah allowiug" to tlll~ d,·f'''Jdauttive kd-

lams 0;1r. of ten. And the (;"llI't :qJ'W~tr8 to have 80 deeidpil

011 the grol1n{~ tLar. tile crop had b,~ell divi.led at that rate

for 11) years previo~ls to t.lre i nsr.itutiou of the suir, aud thut

tlult rate was reusouubl e uud just,

This mode of dl'lding wit.h the case, it appears to us, Inls

not gi\'(~n due «Ifect tu the provisions iu Clall,;e. 0, SedlOu I L

of the Act, Hd'lln, a di"pnre reg:<rdillg the rate of reut eall

be decided in a snit 11kI' [,he presellt., merely 01\ the gronl1ll

of what appel1r:,; to he just, the Oourn must cousider the rea

sonableness of the rate according to local usage, uud, when

such usage is not ascertainable, uccorrl iug to t.he rates for

neigh bonriug lands of similar descript.iou aud quality. It
i" neeessul'y, therefore, to require fiudiugs au the followiug

issuee :--

'What is the pmper rate of rent to be inserted in the

pattah according to local usage, or if snell usage he not

ascertainable, then, 'That is the proper rate of such rent

according t.o the rates established or paid for ueighbouriug

lands at similar description and quality ~

If the evidence does not warrant a finding on these

points, then a finding should be returned on the further

issue,- What, iu the judgment of the Court, is the jnst rate?

On behalf of the appellant this Court has heen asked to

admit as evidence three muchalkas executed by t.he defend

auts in Special Appeal Nos. 73, 75, ii, and twa others said

to be in the record of a suit iu the District Muusif''» Court

at Poouauiallee. 'Ve think these documents should be re

ceived on their geuuineness being proved or admitted.

Special Appeals Sos. i4, i6, 76, & 77 of 1870. Onr
judgment in 1Special Alipeal No. 73 equally applies to the~e

appeals, and they will be disposed of ou the findings which

may be returned in that appeal.




